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)S'  OPINION 1^ 

this request is then sent to the Police- 
Do pt;  for    advice, if the advice is 
favorable^  the a written permission is 
granted on a stamped paper.* 

It,is therejGbre; strange and very    ir- 
regular that Mr, Bea&Jon,   should giant 
permission for a "bullfight" to be   held 
on Sunday without a ifeitten _ requefffc 

We: did our duty in attempting to    stop 
the public dance which was held at    Cul- 
de-Saa. on Sunday August. 13, without; a 
written permission; we failed, but   we 
firmly believe that public    dances    on, 
Sundays are morally wrong and therefore 
make a strong appeal to our religious. 
leaders (Catholic, Methodist, Church.of 
God, Baptist and all the others.)  to 
take some measures to make sure that 
this does not happen again. 

FASHIONABLE WEDDING AT THE BOTTOM SABA^ 

On Wednesday July 26 Miss Lizy Don- 
ker    daughter of Mr.  and Mrs. David 
Donker. of the Bottom and Mr*  Ramon Has- 
scll were Joined in Holy Wed-lock. 

The civil ceremony took place at 10: 
a.m. - After, the civil ceremony both 
families went to the home of Mr# David 
Donker where champagne was served. At 
noon a luncheon for both families was 
given at Bunker Hill Cottage, also at 
lunhheon were: Nurse Marjorie Richard- 
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MARIGOT       TRADING 

LOCATED ON THE ROUTE FROM MARIGOT TO 

GRAND  CASE 

IS WELL STOCKED WITH ALL THE ITEMS 

YOU NEED 

WHOLESALE - MISC.   ITEMS - ALL GROCERIES 

WE SELL YOU AT SAN JUAN PRICES PLUS 

5 % - THIS IS CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN 

GET  IT ANTWHERE ELSE 

BOBBY FLEMING. 

SATURDAY AUG. 19r 1961.     . 

son, Fretidy Donker (ratkKrxafx bro- 
ther of the bride) and his wife, who 
were on vacation and Mns. Jose Lake^ 
who made the trip from St; Maarton . 
to attend the wedding. 

The religious ceremony was conduct- 
ed at 5 p.m. when the young couple 
recited their yows during.a Higft Mats 
held for this purpose at the Roman ~ 
Catholic Church in She Bottom. 

A large crowd was at the church, 
and the lovely bride who was given 
in marriage by her father was a most: 
beautiful  sight. She wore a full- 
lengthxiresa, finger-tip veil   hold- 
in place by a crown of pearls, and 
in her hands she carried a lovely 
bouquet of lilies, and rose*, which) 
arrived from Curacao the  same day. 

Af tear the High Mass. the. bridegroom 
with his charming bride on his .aim 

N0TICE11 NOTICE!I 

LOST: ONE SPINDLE for a boat. 

Anyone who may have found said 

spindle,  please contect* 

JAMES      LAWRANCE 

at Grand Case. 

along with their guests went to 
Bunker Hill Cottage* - Mr. Simmons 
Brigidier, was M.C. and among^ the- 
many persons who made speedes for 
the occasion were: Mr. Henry Every 
Administrator of the island, Mr; 
David Donker, Mr. Freddy Donker, 
Mr. Osmar Simmons, Mrs. M, Wilson; 
the asters of the bridegroom sang,: 
"Are we losing you". After the 
speeches and songs, music for dancing, 
was supplied by records, and all 
present had a most wonderful time 

The young couple received 3*+ cables 
and 316 gifts. 

The W.Is1 Opinion congratulates 
Mr. and Mrs* Ramon Has sell and wishes 
them good luck, and success in their 
new life* 
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